
IBM Program usage and installation report instructions 

ALL Rational Products Help Guide 
Please see below the instructions for additional help in collecting deployment information for 
your IBM Software.  

Instructions: 

Please request the customer to return the Rational license keys they do not 
wish to continue support on, by following the attached PDF       . 

Once the keys are returned, provide us with screenshots similar to the 
attached excel sheet which will show the number of keys currently in use. 

Please refer to the attached sample file for further details: 




Instructions for returning Rational license keys: 
Rational licensing is based on the keys available to the program. 


Often times, customers may have reduced quantity, but have not adjusted their Rational keys accordingly. 


To avoid minimal back and forth if this is the case, the instructions to return Rational keys are noted below, with a 
 screenshot attached. 


Please note that the customer must return all keys as there are no partial returns.  
After the return has been completed, a new license file can be generated including the new product(s) and/or 
quantities. 


 
  1) Log in to Rational License Key Center - https://licensing.subscribenet.com/control/ibmr/login using the original 
sales order number. 


  2) Click Return Keys (refer to the screenshot below) * 
  3) Choose product and click on Return** 


 
 


 


 



https://licensing.subscribenet.com/control/ibmr/login





Once the return is completed, you will be able to obtain a new license file. 
 
Get Keys  choose product line    select product/version  enter host information, quantity  click generate 
 
After the license is generated, the following screen will provide a Download License Keys which is your license file. 
*screenshot below 
 
 
4) Click on “Download keys” to obtain the new license file generated. 


 


** If the customer needs assistance, they can seek licensing support and/or open a PMR. 
http://www-01.ibm.com/software/rational/support/licensing/index.html?rcss=lkc 



http://www-01.ibm.com/software/rational/support/licensing/index.html?rcss=lkc





License Key Center FAQ –  


 
Returning and moving license keys 
https://licensing.subscribenet.com/control/ibmr/faqs#6-1 


 


Rational Licensing Support Community: 
https://www.ibm.com/developerworks/community/groups/service/html/communityview?community
Uuid=3073bdfa-c8f7-4af3-ae91-43f3fa0f0fa6 
 


The following link can also be referred to: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HMYeXzF9F2U 


 


 


 



https://licensing.subscribenet.com/control/ibmr/faqs#6-1

https://www.ibm.com/developerworks/community/groups/service/html/communityview?communityUuid=3073bdfa-c8f7-4af3-ae91-43f3fa0f0fa6

https://www.ibm.com/developerworks/community/groups/service/html/communityview?communityUuid=3073bdfa-c8f7-4af3-ae91-43f3fa0f0fa6

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HMYeXzF9F2U



PRO
File Attachment
Instructions for returning Rational license keys.pdf


Rational

				Rational (Floating User) Help

				Please expand to view the Rational Help Section



				1. For all Unix servers running FLEXLM, please run 'lmstat -a'. For Windows, take a screenshot of the rational license key server or run 'lmutil lmstat -a'



				2. For all Unix server running clearlicense, please run 'clearlicense'. For Windows, take a screenshot of the Rational ClearCase licensing server.



				Sample Output:





















































				3. For all Unix server running Telelogic, please run 'lmstat -a'. For Windows, take a screenshot of the Telelogic licensing server.



				Sample Output:



						lmstat - Copyright (c) 1989-2009 Flexera Software, Inc. All Rights Reserved.

						Flexible License Manager status on Wed 11/16/2011 10:50



						License server status: 27000@kpqatapp01

						    License file(s) on kpqatapp01: /app/ibmtools/license.dat:



						kpqatapp01: license server UP (MASTER) v11.8



						Vendor daemon status (on kpqatapp01):



						   ibmratl: UP v11.8

						Feature usage info:



						Users of ibmrpt:  (Total of 1 license issued;  Total of 1 license in use)



						  "ibmrpt" v7.00000, vendor: ibmratl

						  floating license



						    sxgate1 VDEN-SXGATE1 DDEN-SXGATE1 (v7.00) (kpqatapp01/27000 113), start Mon 11/14 15:38



						Users of TestManager:  (Uncounted, node-locked)



						Users of LTvu:  (Total of 250 licenses issued;  Total of 0 licenses in use)



						Users of LT_250VT:  (Total of 1 license issued;  Total of 0 licenses in use)
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